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BRANDEIS MIES FAVOR CATHOLICS

POINT AGIST IN CORONATION

BALLINGER OF GEORGE

Gets Permission to Secure
Data from Attorney for

Interior Department

WOMAN SPECTATOR
v SURPRISES HEARING

Bawls Out Committee Chair-
man for Harrassing G la-v- is'

Counsel

WASHINGTON, I). C, May 10. The? I

existence of rulings in tho interior do- -

partment which Mr. Ballingo,r must
have violated in appearing boforo the

''general land ollice in behalf of tho Can-- ,
, ningham coal cJaimiyits, atter Ins re- -

tlrenient, as land commissioner, was
bron'ght out by Attorney Brandeis: in

of tho secretary of
the interior,, in the, Ballinger-Pincho- t

investigation today.
Mr. Brandeis sccurod an admission

from Mr. Ballinger that hp, hud been
barred from nppcaring before the land
oflleo by a. similar "ruling in another
vase subsequent to his activity in the
Cunningham case's, an dprior to his In-
coming secretary of t!io. interior.

Mr. Ballinger said ho, had not called
these rulings to tho attention of the
president to assist him in reaching a I

conclusion on tho Glavis charge, because
ho did not think there was any law to .

sustain them,
Grant Brandcls Bequest

Tho committee decided to graSit the
request'of Attorney Brnndois that Os- -

inr T.nwlnr nRSistnnf nttnrnrtv r'ennv.'ll

for the interior department, bo asked
to furnish tho original or copies of the
memorandum he prepared for tho prosi-de-

last September, and .which Mr.
Brnndois has intimated tho president
followed in writing his letter vindicat-
ing Ballingcr and dismissing L. It.
Glavis, By (nanimous vote tlio com-

mittee refused to ask tho president for
similar information.

Attorney Brandcis had almost con-

cluded tho of Mr.
Ballinger when tho hearing was ad- -

iourned until Tuesday. Ho devoted
practically tho entire day t'o the sub- -

.iect of "clear listing" of tho Cunning- -

ham claims by Commissioner Ballinger,
to show that" extraordinary haste had
been made to rush tho claims to patent,
and that Glnvis' reiterated protests
.alone had caused Mr. Ballingcr to pause.

Woman Butts In
During an cxclmngo of amenities be-

tween Chairman Nelson and Attorney
Brandeis, ono of tho women spectators
rebuked tho former because he under-

took t'o discipline the inquisitor for
"snapping" at members of the commis-
sion. "

"Yon can insult witnesses, but you
nn't insult the committee," said Mr.

Nelson, hotly, addressing Mr. Branded
"You can't insu'lt him either," in-

terrupted the lawyer's fair femininoi
defender, whoso identity vnsj hidden be-

hind a solid row of chantecler hats.
Senaton Nelson was too surprised to

Answer. So wn Mri- - Brandeis, and
harmony was restored.

WANTED TO MAKE
GOOD JOB OF IT

DENVER, Colo., May 10. That
Frank Smith, son of the late Ebcn

ono of tho famous group of
Lendvillo millionaires,' fired tlio shot
which caused his death yesterday morn-lnS- ?

presumably with suicidal intent,
wn tho finding of the coroner's jury

.
Charles Carnahau, a mrothor-in-lnw- ,

testified that Smith's first words after
tho shooting were: "1 tried to do a
good job."

Lick Tells How-t-

G et the Best View
of TVanderef

SAN JOSH, Cal., May 10. Director
Campbell of Lick is-

sued tho following statement:
"Halley's is tho most conspicuous

comet since that of 18S2. Tho chances
are good that in a few days it will
surpass in apparent size the gieat 1SS2
comet."

Astronomer Curtis photographed
thutj three degrees of tail this moru- -

Ancient Allusions ito Pope
and Roman Church May

Be Omitted

PREPARATIONS FOR

Roosevelt Address at
of Oxford to

Be .

LONDON, May 10. While 'tho
'rulers and representations of foreign na- -
tions are assembling hero for tho oIisq- -

quics of ' King Edward, tho various.
necessary formalities incident to tho sad

,cveni gradually arc iieing completed
Tho widowed micen has sent a touch

ing personal message to tho nation,
written in unassumiuo stvlo and recall
ing similar infimato message Queen
Victoria wn1 J" tho habit of addressing
to her people.

King George has addressed messages
to tho navy and nriny, expressing his
thanks for their loyalty and dovotion
and his solicitude for tho cllicjcney pf
botli services,

A message also has gone, from tho
kingtto tho Indian princes and. people
nxnrp'ssinf nrntitudn fnn KVmimtliv.

John E. Redmond, lender nf the Trisli
parliamentary party, has written to
Premier Asquith,' reminding him of the
favorablo expressions when recently tho
(jui'.iuuii was raised in pariiamcnr uy
tho Duke of Norfolk, tho foremost (Vth-oli- c

in England, on abolishing from tho
declaration the monarch must make be
fore a now parliament, of the ancient
words, "abjuring the church of Home."

Tlio wonts, Kedmond declares, are of-
fensive to tho Catholics, i '

Tho cabinet today decided to iulio
dui-- a bill amending the declaration of
the King wherein ho asserts lus disbo
lief in and adora-
tion of the virgin and saints, and that
ho makes declaration without mental
rcseivation or dispensation from the
pope or other authority.

For tho declaration that thq forego-
ing declaration and mass, "are super-
stitious and idolatrous," it is proposed
to substitute the words "are contrary
to my belief," and to omit reference to
th Popc. ,,

Tlio majority of parliament is believed
to ravor these charges, but tho Or
angemen and extrcmo Protestants will
opposo them. Tho Catholics wish tho
entiro declaration abolislied. but. the
law officers of the crown consider such
a safeguard against a Catholic mon-
archy necessary.

It was definitely announced tonight
that Roosevelt's lecturo at Oxford
university, scheduled for May Jg, has
been postponed. Z

Late tonight tlio body of King
enclosed in an oaken casket, was

transform! to tho throno 100m of Buck-
ingham palaco, wljere it rests m a
catafalquo covered with the same pm-pl- c

pall that enshrouded tho coflin of
Queen Victoria. A silken royal ensign
has been spread over the pall. Many
floral offerings coming from abroad will
bo deposited in the thione room, whero
tlio body will lomain until its removal to
Westminster Hall.

QUEEN HANDS OUT
TO GIRLS

TURIN, May 10. Contrary to the
general public. Queen Heleno of Italy is
pleased with tho telephone gills. She
has even sent them boxes of candy in
specially designed boxes as a pioirf of
regard.

For during theillness of the Duchess
of Genoa in Turin the queen was in
hourly communication with the pa
ticnt's attendants. The phoning was
dono by tho queen peisonally and she
found tho gills piompt and obliging.

ing and nearly this extent is visible to
the ii'iiassisted eye.

The 'diameter of tho tail at a point
fifteen million miles from the head is
one million, nine hundred miles.
t As the earth and tho comet will pass
each other the evening of May IS, with
a iclativo velocity of forty to fifty
miles per second, tho earth will be

ten hours passing through
tho tail, provided the present dimen-
sions aio essentially unchanged.

"Observeis in tho southern part of
the United States and similar latitude
should look a few minutes later than
:: a. m. to get tho best view ofj.
mo comet, louiouow morning tho
comet will be forh million miles from
tlii-- earth."

Halley's Will Outshine All
Comets Since that of 1882

Observatory

Ojpservntory'today

FUNERAL CONTINUE

Uni-

versity
Postponed

CANDIES

Monuments of Two Polish Heroes to
Be Unveiled in Washington May 1 2
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WASHINGTON, D. C, juay lu. Bepresentatives of the 3,000,000 members

Vnlted States will join in the unveiling of tho monuments ofi General Cnsimir
ciuslto, presented to tho United States ot America uy 1110 I'oiisn isationai Alliance in ueiiau 01 me copio
in the United States of North America. Tho purpose of this congress is to discuss in all vits aspects political,
eultuial, scientific and economic the piesent status of tho Polish nation, to acquire familiarity with tho various lines
of development of the Polish people, to leain the chief needs of Polish national life and too find suitable remedies
for them. Tho opening session pf the congress will convene on tho day following the unveiling of the monuments
of General Casimir Pulaski and General Thaddeus Kosciusko May 12, at. 10 o'clock a. m., in the New National
theater. The work of tho congress will be dono in five sections, devoted respectively to the political, economic, ed-

ucational, scientific and cmigrational of the life of the Polish people. Appropriate papers wilt Ijc lead and
discussed and resolutions will bo adopted. Three papers in the English language will 'bo read at the first plenary
session, May 12, relating to tho past and present lifo of the Polish people, its contribution to the civilization of the
world and its rights to the fn'turc existence.

Five Hundred Miles

of Forset Going

Up in Smoke

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 10. The

entile northeastern part of Minnesota

is smoldering and smoking, vast timber
areas in Wisconsin are "being swept by

llnmes, several villages are threatened
with destruction and large losses seem
inevitable, according to dispatches re-

ceived here tonight.
Tho fires aio scattered over an area

of at least five hundred miles. The
densest pall of smoko seen in a score
of years is hanging over Lake Superior.

,A repoit from Washburn says the
flames have entered the largest tract
of standing timber in the state.

KENTUCKY DERBY IS

I D01U

Classic Event Stubbornly
Contested Yesterday in

Record Time

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 10. Lead-

ing throughout tho mile and a quaiter,
but compelled to fight for his vantage
every inch of the route, Donau, the bay
colt owned by William Gerst, of Nash-
ville, today won the Thiity-sixt- Ken-
tucky Derby.

But three-quaiter- s of h length separ-
ated the winner fiom Joe Mori is, who
was a neck in front of Fighting Bob.

The time, 2:0(i2-5- , was only one-fift-

of a second slower than the record for
the laee. The gruelling contest had the
twenty-fiv- e thousand people in atten
dance in a fever heat.

WILLIAM IS CORDIAL

TO ROOSEVELT

Has Long Talk with Ex- -

Fresident After Luncheon
in His Honor

BERLIN, May 10. Theodore Hoosc-vel- t

and Emperor William had their
first long conversation today after
luncheon at Potsdam.

Standing apart froin the other guests,

they talked earnestly for more .than an
hour.

The emperor's welcome to the former
president was exceedingly cordial.
Wearing tho white and gold u'niform of

the Garde du Corps, the emperor ap-

peared at tho entranceof the new pal-

ace on tho arrival of tho carriages that
brought Colonel and Mrs. Koosovclt,
Miss Ethel and Kcrmit to the palace
gates. His majesty advanced quickly
and shook hands warmly with each of
them.

Later he presented his guests to the
empress and tho ontiro party sat down
to luncheon.

At Potsdam the emperor and empress
treated their American guests with
great cordiality, engaging them in pro-

longed conversation in the small draw-
ing room before luncheon. The emper-
or, after the other guests had gone,
showed Colonel Roosevelt and his fam-
ily through the Sans Souci palace. The
emperor has arranged for a sham battle
tomorrow in which 12,000 men of all
branches of the service will take part.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10.

Forecast for Arizona: Fair and slight
ly cooler Wednesday; Thursday fair.

of tho Polish National alliance of the
ruiasKi ami General Thaddeus Ko

Parker Townsite Is

Selling Rapidly,
at Good Price

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 10. News
from Parker tonight is that the sale
of lots, opening the townsite, is pio
cceding satisfactorily, tho little town.
being full of people and much cnthus
iasm being displayed, though nothing of
sensational interest has occuned so far.

The salo began at 10 o'clock bv Auc
tioneer Getsinger, under direction o
F. C. Dezendorff, chief of the sixth
field division of the land ofiice. "Chailes
E. Arnold, receiver of the Pnoenix land
ollice, is receiving the money, which
is dumped into a metal Jmeu suit
guarded by a posse of deputy United
States marshals. The first lot was sold
to A. S. Prescott of the Parker Com-

mercial company, at $150. About a
hundred lots were sold today for an
approximate total of $10,000. The most
desirable property was bid in by a syn-

dicate represented by M. E. Paddock of
Long Beach, bis operations practically
fixing the prices, tho others lacking
courage to ou'tbid him in many cases.

Tho sale will continue as long as the
demand justifies, and not all the choicest
lots were offered first, as investors con-

tinue to arrive, delayed by circuitous
routes, and it is desiied to give all as
good a show as possible, at tho samo
time returning the largest amount pos-

sible to the government as the proceeds
of the sale.

WILL EXPLAIN NEW
KIND OF MATTER

Astounding Qualities At-

tributed to Radium
LONDON, May ".English scientists

are looking- - forward with keen interest
to the lecture to be given next week at
the Royal Institution by Piofcs'-o- r W.
II. Bragg of Adelaide University on the
new form of matter radiations irom
radium, which, according to Profe-iso- r

Bragg, are neither solid, liquid or ga-- ,

and yet arc matter. v

Chorus Girl Wants

Little Mention

of Suicide

NEW YORK, May 10. Flor- -

ence Hcinermnn, of Sacramento,
Cal., .formerly a ch6rusJgirI in New
York, and divorced onlyi three
weeks ago from Otto Hei'ncnnan
of San Francisco, one-tim- e secre

4- - tary to the chief of police there, 4
v uranK poison in ner roqm in, a no- - ftel this evening and was taken un- -

conscious to a hospital. She will 4
4 probably die. fr

"To the press," the woman left
4 a pathetic note, begging as ono 4"
41 "good fellow" to others, to give 4

her death only 'a local brevity." 4

MAJORTY FO

RAILROAD DILL

Republicans Stand Solid in
Lower House, Assisted

by Democrats

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10.

Without a single dissenting republican
vote, the house today passed tho rail-

road bill, one. of the chief measures
President Taft wished enacted at the
present session of congress, by 200 to
12G. Fourteen democrats joined the
majority.

President Taft said tonight ho was
deeply gratified over the passage of the
bill. He wag especially pleased with
tho comfortable margin by which the
commerce court feature was kept in tho
measure, for he regards this court as
probably the most important step of
the pioposed law.

Speaking of the bill as it passed tho
house today, Mr. Mann, chairman of
tho committee on interstate and foreign
commission, said:

"Under the existing conditions,
through the of the ex-

isting long and short haul clauses, a
very large proportion of tho freight of
the country is carried by the long dis-

tance arou'nd instead of being carried
by tho most direct route, whereas if tho
railroads are compelled to ccaso doing
that, each would carry the same amount
of freight by fre most direct route and
be ablo to save expense and reduce
railroad rates."

Champ Clark, leader of the democratic
minority, explained the democratic
course in opposing the bill on final vote,
and said:

"The democrats who voted against
the bill did so becauso they considered
that there were, more bad features in
the bill than there were good ones.
When it was first brought into the house
it was a railroad bill puro and simple.
It was drawn by their interests. Not
a railroad lobbyist appeared in opposi-
tion to tho bill, which says more elo-

quently than many volumes could do,
that tho railroads were in favor of this
legislation."

JEFF IRKS RARD

AS RIS WIFE

LIS
Big Boxer Plays With Train-

ers and Handles Them
Like Children "

BEX LOMOND, Cal., May 10. With
Mrs. Jeffries applauding, Jeffries rough-
ed it for six rounds with Choynski and
Armstrong today. With his eyes still
blackened from the rap he ieeivcl
Monday, ho seemed anxious to give a
good account of himself, and his two
sparring partners seemed glad when tho
bout was over.

He was faster than at any time since
beginning his tiaining and, after three
miles of short sprints on his load
course, announced that lie has taken
off about twenty-fiv- e pounds since be-

ginning training, now tipping the scales
at 225. Nothing was done during the
early hours of the afternoon, but short-
ly before evening, the fighter indulged
in a little fast baseball practice.

Jeffries' workout in the morning was
decidedly reassuring, after his lumber-
ing exhibition of yesterday afternoon.
He romped through tho two elou'ciug
matches as if he enjoyed it, and in one
of the mixups, playfully set Armstrong
on his back as if be were a small boy.

Today's experiment will be repeated
in the road work for the next three
weeks, splitting up the distance into
ion-yar- d sprints, instead of the usual
ten mile drill.

D01UVERSG0BES

ME TARIFF

CPE
Declares Onl) xurics and

Non-essential- s" Received
Lower Duties

TAKES EXCEPTIONS
TO TAFT 'S FIGURES

In Ringing Speech Senator
'roin Iowa Denounces

Entire Revision
1

DES MOINES, loowa, May 30.

Ringing denunciations of tho tariff bill
and the men who pased jt characterized
the speeches, of Senators Jonathan P.
Dolliver and Albert B. Cummins, who
lopened tho progressive campaign in
Iowa tonight.

The meeting tonight' followed district
conferences throughout the day, at
which steps were taken to reconstruct
thee old Cummins organization and to
organize the state by counties and pre-
cincts.

Senator Dolliver referred 'to Presi-
dent Taft as tho "titular leader" of
the republican .party, which meant, he
said, "a good man surrounded by peo-

ple who knew'exactly what they want-
ed."

Senator Aldrich was frequently men-

tioned as tho man "allied with the
Guggenheim, Ryan and Moragn interests
in a mammoth trust, incorporated as a
rubber company, which is allowed by
the articles of incorporation to partici-
pate in any liind of business, anywhere
on the face of the earth, and which is
ono of the holding' companies in the
Guggenheim syndicate for the control
of tbe wealth of Alaska."

"These arc the mon who are respon-
sible for the tariff bill," declared Sen-

ator Dolliver. "Tho bill is only a
scheme to rob the people and to in-

crease the holdings of gigantic syndi-
cates.

"Tnc'troubles in the republican party
have come not because of what has been
said, but of what has been done.' .

"Most of the reductions," said tho
senator, "were so trivial as to bo ri
diculous and were either upon articles
we do not import to any extent, but on
the contrary, export in enormous quanti-

ties, or were to further protect the
manufacturer,, especially by reduction
of duties on raw materials.

"In fact, a careful scrutiny of the
particular items changed and the exact
trifling change of rate in each case,
shows how cunningly tho revision was
arranged, to deceive the public.

"In the many attempts to ucicnu
the Payne-Aldric- h tariff, frequent use
has been mado of a very remarkable
table of figures quoted by the president
at Winona, indicating that duties bad
been decreased on .articles consumed in
tho United States to the extent of
about $3,000,000,000, while the con-

sumption value of articles upon which
duties had been increased amounted to
only about $787,000,000, and that most
of the latter were luxuries such as silks,
liquors and jewelry.

Figures Proven False
"This would indeed tend to prove a

'most substantial downward revision'
if .the figures were accurate. Fortunate-
ly, the necessary statistics to render an
analysis comparatively easy are avail-
able" in a public document prepared un-

der direction of the finance commission.
Such an analysis will soon convince
anyone how deceptive and misleading
this much-quote- table really is."

In conclusion Dolliver said:
"If we keep on revising t'he tariff

upward on finished articles tho differ-
ences the values of importation
of dutiable, and free goods will inevita
bly increase and tho average rate or
duty collected will decrease, even
though no new articles are put on the
free list. Tor example, if the rates on
all articles now dutiable were made ab-

solutely prohibitive and the free list
allowed to remain as it is at present, all
of our imports would, of course, be free.
but what would be tho effect upon
prices of finished articles and conse
quent cost of living to tho public?"

Senator Cummins was given a tremen
dous ovation when he aiosc to speak.

lo irged the progressive republicans
to return progressive congressmen to
Washington.

FUTURE KING IS
PRONOUNCED O. K.

MADRIDjMay 10. The widely cir-
culated reports that the Prince of tho
Asturias, tho future king of Spain,
whose third birthday was celebrated to-

day, is deaf and dumb or otherwise
physically defective, have been proven
to bo utterly false. Recent visitors to
tlio royal palace have been stuick by
the youngster's healthy appearance and
all declare that the heir to the throno
is not only in full possession of his
faculties but is an uncommonly fine and
intelligent boy.


